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fintered at the Post Office at Louis-
frurg. N. c.. as second claw matter

Lets everybody pull together now to
elect C. P. HarrtB a director of the
Cotton Association.

Newberry was seated In the Senate
by u small vote.aaotheninatance that
proves the republicans, aa a party."be¬
lieves In "Money rule."

CoUR I ass seemu-to~h°v*"
give the Soldiers Bonus and Refund¬
ing Bills the right of way/ Wonder
Bow iasy tflluk Uiny tatu fml tlie sul"
dier vote at this late day.

"Wheat for Russia's Starving Mil¬
ling11 la the title of a picture appear,
lng In the front of daily papers. But
nothing is said of help for the many
farmers who failed to get a price for
their products auclcleni to keep star¬
vation from their door.

Matthew bullock, the negro who is
charged with Inciting the riot at
Norllna las January that resulted
in two white men being shot
and two negroes being lyncTied ancf
others being sentenced to the penlten-
tiary, has been caught in Canada. The
Immigration Board ordered uls depor¬
tation back to North Carolina, but an
appeal was taken which will delay the
trip several days.

The biggest mistake any merchant
can make is to oppose the organixa
tion of the farmers Cooperative Asso¬
ciations. Two of the biggest things
these associations wirrdd tor the eoun
try is get the farmer more money to
pay his debts with, and cnange the
Tmsinesa 01 tms section from a cret
system to a cash system. Lets every- I
body go to work to make them big sue- |
cesses. It will be time well spent.

.it-is-<o be hop«A that the Oaahoaril
ociclals will replace the old wooden
station with a modern brick structure

people of Franklin have ueen very pa¬
tient in the accommodations offered
flam «»«< "Qw depot has
got to be erected It is nottung ButTair
on the part of the railroad to show
their appreciations by giving to LoaU-
burg a station that both the road and

B1CKETT8 DREAM.

"Gentlemen of the general assem¬
bly, ladies and gentlemen: I have
endeavored to visualize my dream of
a fairer and finer stat«. I Wave out¬
lined the means by which I hope to
make the dream come true. And the
means all reach out to a single end.a
larger hope, a wider door for the av¬
erage man than he has ever Known.

"With a six-months school guaran¬
teed to every child; with the forces of
disease routed from their ancient
strongholds; with the curse of rum
lifted from every home; with our fields
tilled by the men who own and there¬
fore love them; with our harvests free
from the crop lien's deadly blight;
¦with modern conveniences and whole¬
some diversions within re»ch of every
country home, our dear old state, re¬
leased from, her bondage to the blood-
kin tyrants of Ignorance, Poverty,
Disease, and Crime, will negtn to real¬
ise her finest possibilities In riches
and grace; will assume her rightful
place In the march of civilization; and
from the blue of the mountains to the
blue of the sea there will Bpring up a
hardier, holier race, not unlike the
Slants that walked the earth when the
sons of God mated with the daughters
or men."

JUSTICE ITEMS.

Mrs. G. T. Meade gave a birthday
dinner "last FMdey evening'/Han. 13th
In honor of her fiftieth birthday. The
Jiouse was decorated with ferns and
pretty blooming pot plants. All of
par friends present spent a most de¬
lightful evening.

Miss Clara Martin, who underwent
. slight operation in Park View Hos¬
pital Saturday Is getting on nicely.

Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of Richmond,
"Va., is spending a few days with her
JMther, Mrs. G. T. Meade.
. v"Mr. Robert H. Williams, of Tarboro
.pent Sunday with Eis frtenas here.
We are glad to have Misses Ola and

Hayes back in school, being
t on account of scarlet fever in
hone-.

is to play Loulsburg High
in basket ball today. This of-

I aa opportunity to redeem the
at the hands of this same oppo-

last Saturday evening m Louis-

lis have begun on a play,
p Than Oold", to be given some-
in the future In the Justice
I auditorium under Masonic aus-

R. L. W.

CHTumtK rtr.*H

). W. H>T and family, of I
bara norad Into oar midst

W»Ur*, of Wood, haa
Mra. D. H. Orlfftm. m

and John »rutin and
r, ot Onuila. war*
la o«r Utile town

CO-OPBBTTlVE MAKKKTl.K«

A DeptrbMit CmImM For
Tli« Information ol tke Mem¬
ber* of the Cotton and Tobacco
ferowor*- A«io«latlo»» ¦

Bj A. F. JOHNSON, Secretary
3
The large number who Ml nded and

took part In the election OT delegates
to the District Convention of the Cot¬
ton Association held in Lxjulsburg on

Monday, was very enthusiastic and
the best of friendly cooperative spirit
prevailed. The list of names nomi¬
nated by the meeting on Tuesday of
last -week from which seven delegates
w«r»-to-b« »eieoted bjt casting the bal¬
lots was as follows: C. P. Harris.
J . A. Mltchiner.l. W. MJKSfil. 3.1
H. Best, F. B. McKinne, W. T. J. E&-I
ion, m. M. ferson, J. J. Murray, A.
A. Shearon. J. T. Inscoe, S. W. Pul¬
ler. I. H. Kearney, J. R. White, O.
B. H. Stallings. Although the time
given us to notify the'memoers ot thetilefttom»»«~ahQrt and many failed to
get the Information at all thefolluw
lng were elected as delegates by big
majorities- c P Hprrts, J A Mlt-
chlner, J. T. Inscoe, J. H. Best, I. H.
Kearney. F. B. McKlnne. M. it. Per¬
son. The District Convention was
held in Raleigh on Wednesday but too
late for ns to give the results in this
department. The director for this
District which.la c&taposed ot WaKsT
Harnett, Lee, Durham, Chatham and
Franklin will be elected at this meet¬
ing.
The election will be held on January

30th, 1922 for the election of delegates
to the Tobacco District Convention,
which will be held in Henderson. This
Tobacco District is composed of
Franklin, Vance, Warren and Halifax.
_Iha inform«I log in band paw state«
that postal card ballots will be mail¬
ed to every member of the Tobacco As¬
sociation and after marking the dele¬
gates he wishes to vote tor he will
either bring or Bend It to Loulsburg
to be cast, at a mass meeting held on
that day.
The following letter will give a lit¬

tle incite as to how the toDacco com¬
panies and buyers are looking uponthis organisation, it being a letter
from a tobacco buyer to a friend in
Louisburg, N. C.:
When I was located in Loulsburg as

a buyer on yonr local market, I felt
as most all tobacco buyers tild at that
time, that the Oo-openative Marketingwould not be a success but a miser-
able failure. This was my opinion be-1
fore I had looked thoroughly into the
jJTSns ana tirteSHdns of.tnEgr5Z.en-
terprise. I am now thoroughly con¬
vinced of its success and practicabili¬
ty.

I have been buying tor speculating
company«, as you know, ana I believe
tnat it will not be Ion« before they w1lT[be things of the past. Of course these
companies will continue their business
to a certain anient, selling the tobacco'that they have on hand and possiblypurchasing the very small per centthat Is not signed into the Co-operativeMarketing. Granting that they will,operate on this^jlmall scale for several
years, I am convinced that these deal¬
ers who are middle men, will soon beentirely eliminated from the tobaccoindustry, and the profits that they haverealized In the past will go to the far¬
mers who are Borely In need of it.I am writing you this letter so that
you can see how at least one tobaccobuyer feels towards the organizationthat the farmers are working on.Hoping you much success in yourcounty. I am, etc.

recovery. |Mr. Johnnie Lancaster and MissMaggie S. Duke visited rrlends nearCastalia Saturday and Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shearin and'Mr. John W. Neal recently visited relatives and friends in Weidon, RichSquare, Union and Abussie.
Mr. George Andrews, of Louisburg jis spending some tflfte with bis broth¬

ers, Messrs. John and Jim Anerews.
, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Griffin spentSunday with relatives r< Wood.Mr. and Mrs. John Joyner, Mr. and1Mrs. Henry Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. M.ruller have moved into this neighbor-.hood. We wish for them a happy and
prosperous New Year.
We have a real good Sunday School Ithat has been evergreen through thewinter. We hope with the coming.Spring weather the peoWe will bemore interested and will come moreregular.
Rev. G. W. May has accepted thecall to become pastor of the Baptistchurch here for this year. The pub¬lic is (Sordlally invited to attend theservices every first Sunday P. M. at,:30. X. T. Z.

HICKORY BOCK ITKM8.

There «u a very good crowd at the
serrlce Sunday, and Rer. W. R. Wal¬
lace preached one of the beet sermon*
that was ever heard at Hickory Rock.
HI« text wol "Who Art TTKraV
We are sorry to know that there la

lota of alckneaa around.
Mr. Oeorge Weater la rery 111 yet,

but hla daughter la up again.
Mr. R. H. Bobbltt la better, but not

able to Ret out.
Mrs. J. I,. Weater la better, alio

Mra. A. D. Conn.
Mr. W. D. Wester la still ill.
Mr. C. E. Robbltt'a little son, Hay¬

wood Dean Bobbltt, la up from
monla.
Mrs. Z. V. Wheeler spent Satur¬

day and Sunday with Mrs. Will Dan¬
iel.
Mr. John Jackson Deap spent Sat¬

urday night with hla sister, Mrs.
gene Bobbltt.
Mr. O. B. Ball and Mr. Q. M. Swan

son motored to Rocky Mount last Fri¬
day on business.
Mr. Author Inscoe la still working

on hi* new house.
Mr. Johnnie Waster gad Mr. St. C

Collin« wialted Ixmlsburg Monday
tilnsaa. *

t
.'

r Rook people ara sorry to

V. HOME demonstration
DKPAKT*K.NT

O <
IF YOU SMILE.

Smile awhile -

.And while you mil«
Another Smiles
And soon there's smiles and smile

of smiles.
And Life's Worth While
Becaase yoti »mite.

Six thousand eight hundred doxen
cold storage eggs brought Into L<oute-
burg In less than fire months! Mr.
Poultrynmn now is the time to pr%-
p&re to sell your eggs in place of these
eggs shipped into the county.
Keep plenty ot treoh water before

the chickens. Fresh water should
be »applied theaa at toast twice daily.

If the chicken roosts are removed
»na a pile or Bay put In their place,
it will furnish a roosting place where
the hens can keep warmer. That
means better conditioned bodies, which
in turn means better results later.

If you have a warm poultry houat
land scratch sheds, an Incubator can
be pft)HtaBTy"Started-tfre-laUaii_pan of
this month, for the tries will coma In
at a period of highest prices of tli«
year. But for the sate ot the chick
ens, don't bring them-tnlU U1A world
unless you have properly provided for
them. -

A FEW POULTRY DONTS
BUB? OTM too many rowis in one

house or coop, unless you want to In¬
vite trouble.

Don't expect to buy prixe winners
or choice breeding fowls tor $1 each.

Don't forget to give tne fowls at
least one feed a day so that they will
have to work for it. Exercise Is health
ful and necessary to thrift In the
flock.

Dnn't »tnp fighting lira, as they w
terrible "stickers." Give them anoth
er dose of lice killer Just tor luck.
The following comes from Dr. Kit-

gore. State Director. Extension Work
and Department ot Agriculture:
"There are four big things, particu¬

larly in the cotton territory, which we
must concentrate on during this year,
in view of the arrival of the boll
vll In this territory:

1. A year-round garden sufficient
ta
dance ot fresh vegetables in growing
seasons, and sufficient vegetable«
should he gmwn tn supply the town
markets by those conveniently locat¬
ed and having facilities and abllitj
for marketing. These should also
Include the home orchard so that an
abundance ot fruits may he added to
vegetable«: FlUllg .53 vegetables
have a new meaning In light ot re¬
cent Investigations that tney have not
had heretofore In the health and de¬
velopment ot the entire family, and
an abundance of fruits and vegetables
»mieceiaary to the best and moat
economical living,-and are the Brst
step toward making our money crop«
real money crops. I feel like saying
that above all else, stress the home
garden and the home orchard.

2. Great progress has been made
In the State in the last few years in in¬
creasing the number and quality of
poultry and poultry products. A
scoable amount ot meat Is necessary
to the development of a strong peo¬
ple. and there Is no kind ot meat bet¬
ter than poultry.or which can be pro¬
duced more economically, when well
understood, or to better advantage on
every farm. Poultry production
should be greatly Increased durifig
this year on all farms, and m the boll
weevil territory It has a meaning that
it has not had heretofore, not only as
a source of living on the farm, but as
profit from the sale of poultry and
poultry products.

3. The raising ot hogs Is necessary
on every farm, to at least the extent
ot producing all ot the meat of this
kind needed op the farm, and there is
clwaya sale in our towns for well cur¬
ed meat of good quality. Many ot our
farmers are in position to produce
meat far beyond the farm needs, and
at least sufficient pork should be pro¬
duced in the state to meet the needs
of the farm and the town people, and
this can be done at good profit to the
growers. There are no better crops
anywhere than soy-bAns and peanuts
for hog raising, and this state leads in
Ihe production of soybeans and stands
well up In peanuts. Pork production
should be one of the man sources ot
revenue for the farm and for the state.

.4. There should be at least one

good milk cow, and In most cases two
or more, on every farm so as to pro-

Special Purcliase
Enables us to sell a new lot of Bavy Blue all wool

Serge Dreaaes

$6.95
Window Shades, all colors 50c

Curtain Scrim, fancy flowered,
Ttfatin whi*" »nd -era.... 10c

Beautiful Ginghams, plaids,
striped and plain, all col¬

ors 15c

Nice smoothe bleaching. 36
inch 15c

Good quality Apron checks
..... ..12 l-2c

plftH hOQB^
made up very attractive w^th
Ric-Rac braid .

L
K

I
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E
&

Real linen cluney laoe.... 10c

Waist aprons, white lawn and
gingham 10c

Lovely tabfe damasks $2 qual¬
ity ....... $1.48

Lovely table damask $1.50
quality 98c

Bed quilt cajieo, all colors 10c

Childrens union suits ,... 48c

Sateen Petticoats, all colors 98c

Soft velvet hats, all colorlr^2.49

Readv-made Pepperell sheets
72x90 $1.48

Turkish bath cloths ... 5c

Beautiful Velour Co&t Suits made in the latest
styles, fur and Emb-trimmed

NOW AT $18.95
due« an abundance of milk and butter
tor the fanp family an« where suitably
located a surplus tor oar town people,
so that the state may supply all of Its
people with their milk and batter, and.
to a considerable extant, their cheaae
from our rapidly growing cheeae in¬
dustry in the mountain sections. Milk
is nature's tirat and beat balanced tood
and it. too. in the last taw years has
a new moaning in nutrition and health.
The doing of the tour things abore

In a thoroughly good way would be
a long step toward real prosperity tor
the entire State and wo«M help won¬
derfully in solving the noil weeril
problems."

HONOR BOLL FOB STHLOSS
SCHOOL.

The fallowing Is the Honor Roll tor
Schloss School:

1st Qrade.Linie Smith, David
Smith, xmise Hale. Charlie Burnette
3rd Grade.Bertha Smith. Edward

Hale.
4th Grade.Linwood Burnette. Bd

ward Burnette. Maurice Murray.
5th G rade-.Bettie Smith. Thurston

Smith.
Cth Grade.Lacy Bet Tharrtngton.

Mr«. J. K. Brewer, Teacher.

J
...»

FTRST CLASS IN QUALITY
SECOND-CLASS IN PUGS

WHAT are yon going to wear in Jewelry t Our stock
includes the appropriate article« and deaigns for 1932,
with everything right np to the minute a atyla. Jew¬
elry for every oooaaion and to fit rvcjtodj*« pam,
lioh or Qoor. We anggeat an early visit and inspection,
for there ia snre to be jnat the article yoa an looking
for, and at an attractive price.

L. W. Parrish
LOUISBUEO,

v QUARTERNT STATEMENT

Of the General Purpose Fund tor Franklin County Showing Receipt« and Di*>
bursements tor period from Sept. 1, 1921 to Not. SO, 1921.

1921 ,

Sept Klo imt Overdraft brought from Aug $1,993.60
Sept 1 ty amt deposited CSC, Jury T and Sten F 12.35
Sept 6 to amt pd H W Perry salary auditor 125.00
Sept 5 to amt pd Pauline Smith salary 75.00
Sept S to amt pd Dr J E Halone health officer 150.00
Sept 5 tc amt pd Dr J E Malone Quar-officar . 35.00
Sept 5 to amt pd J C Jones salary 7T " 78.M ?w¦.

Sept 5 to amt pd J C Tucker Jail keeper 26.00,

Sept 5 to amt pd Henry Portia Janitor 35.00
Sept 5 to amt pd A J Joyner 3rd Qr Com and M 36.65
Sept 5 to amt pd J P Timberlake 3rd Qr Com and M 26.40
Sept 5 to amt pd W D Fuller 3rd Qr Com and M S3.00 .

Slept 5 to amt pd C C Hudson 3rd Qr Com and M 25.00
Sept 5 to amt pd W C Wilder 3rd Qr Com and M 29.80
Sept 5 to amt pd S C Holden stamps tor office 6.00
Sept 6 to amt pd S C Holden pt paymt com tax 125.00
Sept 5 to amt pd Gladys V Perry, court sten 50.00
Sept 5 to amt pd Franklin Times acct filed 28.40i*
Sept 5 to amt pd Edwards and Broughton acct filed. 84.49
Sept 6 to amt pd H A Kearney Capt stills 100.00
Sept 5 to amt stamps and Ex Pric Wells to O 26.75
Sept 5 to amt pd Allen Bros Co acct filed 1.65
Sept & to amt pd Lbg L. and W Co, light uid water 7.00
Sept 5 to amt pd L Kline Co acct for Jail 13.70
Sept 6 to amt pd A S Wlggs Ice for C H 8.00
Sept 5 to amt pd McKlniie Bros Co acct filed 170.73
Sept 5 to amt pd F W Wheless acct Jail 13.61
Sept 6 to amt pd J C Tucker acct for Jail 100.76
Sept 6 to amt pd F and M Bank Ex Com to Wash 108.45
Sept & to amt pd F and M Bank Wit Rx to Eden 46.00
Sept S to amt pd J J Barrow Judge Jut Court 25.00
Sept 16 »o ant pd H W Perry Tax Sup and Help 163.64
Sept 16 to amt pd B T Holden Fee« Wma Vs Oom_ 100.00
Sep* 16 to amt pd W H Yarborough Wmi Va Com 100.00

it to amt pd J B Wilder helping Appraiser 4.00

$3.945.62 $11.86
Sept 3« by amt Orerdraft carried to Oct $3,933.17

$3.945.62 ,«$,94«. 6«
I

Oct 1 to amt overdraft brought from Sept $3.933.17
Oct 1 to aat pd J J Barrow Judge Jut Court 26.00
Oat I V' aat pd H W Parry salary 12B.00
Oct 2 to amt pd Pauline 8mlth salary 7«.00
Oat S to amt pd J C Jom salary. 7«.00
Oct « to amt pd Dr J ¦ Malooe Qnar Officer 86 .00
Odt 1 to amt pd J C Tucker Jail keeper 25.00
Oct > to amt pd Henry Portia Janitor 85.00
Oct > to amt pd S C Holdea stamp* tor office 6.00.

Oct 8 to amt pd H B 8torr Oo acct tied «7.60if,
Oct « to asst pd A J Bobb Disinfectant «4.00
Oat S te amt pd H A Kearney Cap Mills acct «1.7«
Oat» to amt pd J J f..IIm Officer to ooart_, «1.00
Oot I to amt pd Ufa H W Parry Court Stan 00.00i
Oct « to amt pd Ayrock Drag Oo aeot «.«0 i .

Oot * to amt pd A S Win* Ic* : 16.00>.I|
Oct 8 to amt pd W I White Fur Oo acct Jail 10.««.

'

Oot 1 to amt pd Fraaktta Ttmea aoot 19 .40 ; i I I
Oct « to amt pd H W Perry Tax Sup and help... «0.«* I '

'

Oot « to amt pd Alloa Harris tax work Sup 78.00I
Out « to amt pd I N Vaa ?oorhla soot 11.06
Oot a to amt ad W K WVtto Far Co aoot 1.««
Oot 1 to amtVd O W DobWaa aoot tied «5 00T,

I.1, ,
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